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and rest upom a naturally-drained subsoil.
They are situated in the Southern and
Eastern counties, and are not capable of
growing the crop to perfection in the
North of Eigiland or Scotland. They pro-
duce a lmtrley of large size, pliump iiin the
berrv. fair iii colour, mellow in cleavage.
abounding in saccharine matter, whici in
inost sesns is worth 4os. per gr. or more.
They, attaiii the greatest degrec of perfec-
tion wnvii the soil is lot over-muanured.
and henîce <n well-farimed land thev are
better takeii after wheic.at tian after roots
fed by. slieep.

Barl-v nty be grown on a great variety

of soils. but it is oily iii certain districts
and on certain farmis or flelis tlat the
grain attains perfectioi.

MANURES.

Good condition fromt previous i anage-

itent is better thain direct applications.
The effect of farnvard manure, heavy fold-
incg, or nitrate of soda tends in eaci case
to produce lasiv straw and long ears witli
thii and badilyv-coloured graini. Sucht bar-
lev is more suitable for grinding tihan for
xmualting. Superphosphate is thîoubhlt to in-
crease the weight per bushel. Mineral ina-
nures, such as superphosphate, basic cind-
er, kainiit. and gvpsi, aIlthough less ap-

parent in effect on quantity, are favour-
able to qualitv. They shiould ino. be ap-
plied writholit the stamp of experience,
cither personal or well attested, iii the im-
umiedi ate neigibourhool.

SEED.
Ail successful barley growvers are parti-

cular as to seed. A change is bcneficial,
but if a strain of barley is found to suit
tle lanl, it shoruldu.ot he lightIy exchang-
(d for another. Pedigree seed is also es-
teemted, and it is true econîomv to purchase
a small quan Lity with a view, to raising a
stock. Such barlev always sells w'ell for
seedi, after once growing, awav front the
producer. The effect of careful selection is
not permua neint, but it is a commton observ-
ation that pedigree seei1 does quite as well,
or better, the second vear after importa-
tiin.

QUANTITY OF SEED.
After the varied opinions expressed in,

these colunis soine mnonths ago upon the

proper quantityv of seed oats, it wmould be
in vain to expect agreement as to the

proper aimount of seed barlev. Two bush-
els of first-class pedigree seed are generallv
found sufficient ; but 3 or even 4 bushels
will be required in sone cases to imeet the
different qualities of seed and soil. If any
grower of good barley uses 5 busiels I

should be surprised, but there is no ac-
counîting for the differences of practice.

MiJETI-IOD OF SEEDING.

Drillingr is allere to be especially suit-
able for barley, as it insures uniformiity of
dupLh. On the othec hand, broad-casting
is better for securing equal distribution of
the see'd, if perfectlv performned. As this
is lot bv anv imeans easy to accomplish,
drilling is, on the vhole. the best iethod.

PROF. WRIGHTSON.

BROOME GRASS.

Referring to this grass, Press Bulletin
No. 47, Kansas Agricultural Experimuent
Station makes the following stateients
" Awnless brome grass or Hungariai
brome grass ( Bronus inernis ) is a native
of the dry, sandy regions of Europe and
Western Asia. It is a perennial, about the
size and soiewha the general appearance
of Meadow fescue on English blue grass.
It spreads by creeping underground stemus
or root-stocks. It lias been testedi bv
many of the experiment stations, fronm
Canada and North Carolina to Mississippi
and California. All recoimmended it high-
Iv for dry, sterile, light or sandy soil."

So far as known " Bromus incrinis
was first grown iin Colorado, at thCe Ark-
ansas Valley Substation, in the year 1892.

Ont of mnany different varieties, it alone
gave sufficient promise to encourage a se-
cond trial. L 1894 the hoime Station at
Fort Collins, began investigations as to its

value, since whieh tine several sowings
have been ma - de in a variety of soils, and


